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Our 35th Season of 

Sharing the Joy of MusicSharing the Joy of Music   
 

Music Speaks Louder Than WordsMusic Speaks Louder Than Words   
  

Sunday, December 11, 2016 
The SoThe So undsunds   of Winterof Winter   

From quiet  footsteps on the snow to the clatter  of reindeer hoofs and the joyFrom quiet  footsteps on the snow to the clatter  of reindeer hoofs and the joyous ringing ous ringing 
of bells ,  the winter festivals of Christmas, Hanukkah and the Solsticeof bells ,  the winter festivals of Christmas, Hanukkah and the Solstice   are celebrated are celebrated 
with joywith joy fulful   and inspiring music.   This program will  feature selections from our newly and inspiring music.   This program will  feature selections from our newly 
released CD "The Sounds of Winter" as well  as other music celebrating threleased CD "The Sounds of Winter" as well  as other music celebrating th is festive t ime is  festive t ime 
of year.   Percussionist  of year.   Percussionist  Jonathan BaerJonathan Baer   will  add subtle punctuation to such favorites as will  add subtle punctuation to such favorites as 
"The Virgin Mary Had a Baby Boy," "Do You Hear What I  Hear,"  and "Jingle Bells"."The Virgin Mary Had a Baby Boy," "Do You Hear What I  Hear,"  and "Jingle Bells".   

 

Sunday, March 12, 2017 
The Sounds of AmericanaThe Sounds of Americana   

America 's  r ich heritaAmerica 's  r ich herita ge of ge of music music includes spiri tuals,  folk songs,  jazz and includes spiri tuals,  folk songs,  jazz and musical  theatremusical theatre .   These .   These 
varied styles that  identify us as a multivaried styles that  identify us as a multi -- faceted nation will  be featured in a program that will  excitefaceted nation will  be featured in a program that will  excite ,  ,  
inspireinspire   and move you as we and move you as we are joined byare joined by   

Carver CosseyCarver Cossey , ,  bass  
Carver Cossey has 40 years experience as a singer, conductor, and educator. He has led and inspired 
gospel choruses at UC Irvine; Saddleback College, and Cypress College as well as his own choruses.  As 
both soloist and chorister he has appeared with the Los Angeles Philharmonic, Pacific Symphony, Pacific 
Chorale, Roger Wagner Chorale, Los Angeles Master Chorale, Los Angeles Opera, and the LA Jubilee 
Singers.  He has toured internationally with many of these organizations in addition to performing 
numerous solo recitals across the United States. 
 

Sunday, June 4, 2017 
The Sounds of MusicThe Sounds of Music   

For thirty f ive years The Festival Singers has shared the joy of music from Bach to Broadway with For thirty f ive years The Festival Singers has shared the joy of music from Bach to Broadway with 
audiences in Southern California and New York City.  Join us as we celebrate the power oaudiences in Southern California and New York City.  Join us as we celebrate the power o f music to f  music to 
speak louder than words.   The afternoon will  begin with selections from Rodgers and Hammerstein 's  speak louder than words.   The afternoon will  begin with selections from Rodgers and Hammerstein 's  
beloved musical  beloved musical  The Sound of MusicThe Sound of Music .   Then we will  turn to music about music with selections that .   Then we will  turn to music about music with selections that 
will  entertain and move you.  will  entertain and move you.  The hThe h ighlight of theighlight of the   afternoon will  beafternoon will  be   the world premiere of a new the world premiere of a new 
composition composition to honor The Festival Singers to honor The Festival Singers by by internationally internationally knownknown   composercomposer   

Daniel E. GawthropDaniel E. Gawthrop   
Daniel E. Gawthrop has been the recipient of over one hundred commissions to write original music. His 
a cappella motet "Sing Me to Heaven" is among the most frequently performed choral pieces of modern 
times and has sold more than a half million copies.  Gawthrop’s music has premiered in the Concert Hall 
of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, the Salt Lake City Mormon Tabernacle, and 
Washington National Cathedral among dozens of other prestigious venues. His choral pieces have been 	

	



performed and recorded by such eminent ensembles as The United States Air Force Singing Sergeants,  the Gregg Smith 
Singers, the Turtle Creek Chorale, the Mormon Tabernacle Choir, and literally hundreds of other groups in the U.S. and 
abroad.  In addition to his work as a composer, Gawthrop has been active as a broadcaster, clinician and adjudicator, 
organist, conductor, teacher and writer, including a period as music critic for The Washington Post. 
  

 
Concert Tickets: $15.00 
Season Tickets: $35.00 

Early Bird Season Tickets 
order by November 1, 2016 

$30.00	

All	Concerts begin at 3:00 p.m. at the 
Lake Forest Sun and Sail Club 
24752 Toledo Way, Lake Forest 

For additional information or to order tickets: 
www.festivalsingers.net 


